
TELEPHONE ~NVERSATXON BETWEEN THE P-EMT AND JOE ALSOP 
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IwrnLtota~ywforttutmost~8~...rpdhaagtrkfulIem... 
for that beou%ifui article. .f do&t cieaarn it b& I rppreckts it. Y, P know 
I’m mt as frustrated as that Ba#irt preacher rhea he showed up one mod% 
aad they gave hima car... and he got up on t&e pulpit aad hs didn’t know what 
ta say aad he diddt upctt thmm to give him a l’ord automobUe.. . poor Uttb 
church. .and he s&d “1 jut want you all to know that X dun% appreciate it, 
but I do deserve it.” 

Laughter.. . But.. . X do appreciate it apd f don% deserve it. 

Yes, weil all f can say is that I diddt wax& to bother paa.. .I was trying to get 
a word through Bill Moyer8 aad got the word to Lady Bird.. . be watching you 
therm.. thinking about Phil with a couple of my colleagues.. startsd out.. you 
kmw.. sager to he a failurs.. . aad remained to rpplwi 8 thumphal 8ucCes8 
~Icnmrh~toionchaitb~y.,~ferpsay~~bothhrdo&nrsd 
good cry.. 

Well 1 had to restrain myself all during ths psriod.. you and Phil., Jackie came 
over aad visikd zns this aftermom. .told ms about being at your house one 
night at dinmsr A& how.. ahrtyouamdPhilhadsaidaboutmeadhowtouched 
she ns. .axad how she remembered it ad what tha President had said to her 
several tilnes ahout it. l .  we just kind of had a red lordp msrion for about 
30 mimlt88.‘. here. We’re going to name Cape Caaaveml. Cape Keanedy and 
. . . 

Yes. Xay aad I after your speech this rporaiag.. shs lunched with me.. and 
we both sort of had a ridiculous cry. ,bscause Phil wasn’t there to see how 
right you’ve hem!. 

Did ]rou ses w?aat shs sent ms that hs bad &&en’? 

Nt& I didn’t. 

We’ll ham to.. . sozxa night.. 
\ 

Your speech was a triumphaat succms,. ad f havm to tell you becauss XBm 
going to write it.. . I%8 never thought.. ,but it was excellsrtt.. . everything was 
wnderfid. .and lohn Monet who casxm to hach btar.. 

Hope youall remember mm to him.. . I was with him with Bill R&right. .rbsn 
ws were.. 
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Wall, hdllbohrraumtiltha6tha. 

Wdlzmybef’llg8trchmc8tt~~dain~ Illtzytewrkitin..hdUbo 
h8r8 till th8 6th. Bill rulbright 8md I 8pmlt 8omb tixm with him in 1940 

Thank you my fd8d. Thank pou, 

Aadamaderful b8gizmdag. Aad &dt think of a~hiag I W&O. .I never 
writr, you know.. . 

I know. Thank you my friend. 

Star0 aill, l ar0 will. 

Thmk you 

33Y8 
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PRESIDENT JOHNSCN’S NOTES ON CONVERSATION WITH 
JOE ALSOP NOVEMBER 27, 1963 

The President: “I want to tell you. . . how grateful I am for 
that beautiful article. .I don’t deserve it but I appreciate it. 
. . .I ‘m not as frustrated m t&t Baptirt preacher when he 
showed up one morning and they gave him a car.. . and he got up 
in the pulpit and he didn’t know what to say as he didn’t expect 
them to give him a Ford automobile -- poor little church -- 
and he said ‘I just want you all to know that I don’t appreciate 
it, but I do deserve it. “I 

Alsop said: “Kay and I after your speech this morning. .she 
lunched with me--and we both.. .had a ridiculous cry -- becam e 
Phil wam’t ther e to see how right he’d been.. .Your rpeech was 
a triumphant success . . .it was excellent.. . everything was 
wonderful . . .I waa just so proud . . ,I war just thinking how 
everyone abroad was going to be impressed.. .A wonderful 
beginning. . . good luck to you and let me come and see you. ” 
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